
1 ADMISSION AND DISCHARGE 

REQUIREMENT THE CONTRACTOR'S LI FIDERTAKINGIPROPOSALS CONTRACTOR'S AUDIT 
PROPOSAL 

3.1 ADMISSiLIN '1 

The confracror shall ensure that the Removal 

Centre Ls operationally capable of sefeqy, 
securely, humanely and efficiently dealing with 
the admission of at least 2E00 Detainees each 
,r oath and will provide a system which 
assesses their needs on reception, records 
information arid maintains privacy and dignity. 

The Contractor shark 

GSL wil l submit detailed admission proposals for approval 3 
rnonris before the mmencernent Date.Co 

GSL COMMIS that all of its rOCCIdurOS. and Staffing are designed 
arnuncl file rewiremen1 10 admit 25CNI detainees a month safety 
6ocure19, humanely arid efficiently and that the admission 
prooasE will offer privacy end confideniiality. Systems wi!! 
maintain pricy and dignity,.

3.1.1 Admit e bete le to the &termini Centre 
24 haws a day every day of the years a 
directed by the Authority. 

GSL ion admit Detainees lo the RiernoYall Cen1re 24 hours a day 
eweryclay of the year. as directed by the Authority. 

11.2 Co-Opitreate hilly with the in-Country 
Escorting ontractor arrd Overseas Escorlirrg C 
Contractor to ensure the seta admjssiori of a 
Detainee. 

GSL staff will oo-ciperale fully with the In-Country Escorting 
Contractor and thters,eaa Escorting Coniracior to ensure the safe 
admission of all Detainees. GSL will ensure co-operation with 
the coranactor'E personnel,. 

• GSL will liaise with the loc l managere of the In- Country 
E5ccOing aricl aveiseas Esoorlirg Contmotors Ihrougtb 
quarterly minuted meetings. 

The admissions process, Including 
searching, will be subject to quality 
cheeks by the Detainee Reception 
Team Leader on a daily basis. A 
senior manner will ?leo observe 
lhe process on al least one 
occasion every monthly. 

11.3 Choc* the detention order of each 
 1.41P DetaOrree who M 4tirtliOnfltd the Removal 

Centre for aCcUraCy arid tOrnpleteneSs, and 
ieraialevraerit procedures when the authority to 
detain is unclear 

GSL will ensure (hal admissions staff check the Diatenliort Order 
of each Detainee who is aidm Hied to the Centre for accuracy end 
cOrnacincss. 

Reception staff lob clescriblion. 
Training Records.. 
The process being subiect to audit 
as detailed above. 

3..14 implement a reception PrOCCS-Si whin§ 
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19.1.3 A rniirlirmiim or f Advanced Trained Cal 
unit is available at any time: 

aSL 'bill ensure 1ha1 the nuimber of 5.taff trained will' meet the 
irrequement to provide one unit with Adv2 iced Control and 

Restraint -Po ming at any time. 

19.1.4 4 shiT1 pollen]. for DCOs and Managers GSL witl ensure that shift ailendarice patterns operated by the 

is pce in la Mat errsures the MathIllialrlil DCO and man-agement grades. are delivered in terms of 
Document A and B 

opporturriffes for Detainee/Staff contracts are 

alaintairrect; The on-duly slaffrig complement will provide adequate staff 
numbers to ensure that the planned ociporturirties for Detainees 
can be delivered. 

D-aily Staff Detail 

Full-lime DCO staff will work an average 48-haul week The 
longest sh ifl Mil be 12 hours 

The routine and activity Nogramme requires That a greater 
number of DCO and manager hours will be scheduled between 
the limes of 0900-2100 hours. The core of regime activities,. 
accass to social visitors legal and case-related visitors and 
lurtchlevenirigi meal times fall %Whin this Demi. GSL ,fit achieve 
a high quality Data ineestaff contact by operating a dairy staffirg 
rooter that pre wides clears hilt detail and gJidonce- to all GSI :v,aff 
regarding their duty assignments. 

Rostered leveks of staffing will be appropriate lo ensure a cafe 
environment during 'quiet' hours, between 21:110- 08,D11 [-ours. 

GEL Mil enoure that an appropriate level cif management is on 
dig), CWT./ day of IF  year to ensure that the Centre is mar:aged 
adequately, staff are supervised Eripropriallely in the performance 
of thew duties. and that Contract requirements are CINSwSlerilly 
met_ 

The Duty Manager vntl ensure that continuous oper.olions are 
maintained throughput the Centre and that security. admissions 
and drscharges are deliverable throughout the 24hour period. 

An operational member of the Senior and Middle Managemen1 
Team Wily be nominaled as Duty Manager Dri @ ekiry basis and 
will provide an '04n -call- Seri Ce when not on ni:e. Or-site 
orovIsioni will horrnally be 08001- 1700 daily. olliough thew 
hours. may b modified by the GSL Dkeefer of 5cl-dice Delwe'y 
ilitrirnigratiO0 or Centro Director. depending on any particular 
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snagement and soon planning processes. whir will 
supply Eta`Ir for infernal piOnrugliOni pr lateral appointment. 
External recruitment and selection will be utilised la source aS 
appropriate in accordance with 20.1,1. 

The Centre Direettr urill to accountable for the leadership and 
direction of the Centre. 

The Senior Management Team (SMT) will be stnictured to; 

• Effectiarely manage the Centre. 

• Plavide4511 Call and 24'7 - 3155 day duty manager cover. 

• Ensure c-ompliance with genies defivery standafds and 
ciperWiQragl requirernent5. 

• Create and foster a cullure of openness and care, and a safe 
envirOnineril in which Detainees and staff are trealed with 
dignity. reaped and openness. 

▪ Develop and foster relationships within the community ?Inc 
with relevant external agencies and stakeholders 

The Centre Director will be stipoorted by three Senior Managers 
with functional responsibilities for: 

i• Head of Operations Du1y,i'On-call)1 

• Head of Central Services (DulyiOn Call) 

• Head of Card and Reslidence ilDutyl'On Call) 

Thera will also hie a further four Operational Bend 3 Managers 
performing the task of Dulynan Cali Manager 

The nominaled Duty Manager all on a daily basis be 'on-cal 
and oantactahle al alt limes when not al the Centre. The an-sits 
provision, wil tie 08.00-17.1:113 Monday h Friday, and T hours 
Saturday and Sunday_ 

"rh . may vary depending on operational needs. The sen 
MgenbAr M OA no duly when this Duly Mar alter is ridE in Dm 

Senior Manevers Duly Rota and on-
call auangements will be publEsbed 
and archived and audited 
periodically. 

The Employee Deve4OprniOnt 
IReide,lir forms will be held on the 
Personnel file of each individual arid 
will be monitored by Human 
Res.ources. 
REitiulaf Slaff surveys will obleolluely 
monitor staff satisfaction with 
managerial arrangements. 
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